
Good Crops Here
And poor ones in many of the old countries, will

have a tendency to make times better. With a

evival of business an upward trend in prices

may be looked for. It is in times like

these that the thrifty hpusewife watches the

store that is giving the biggest money values.

No other store has ever given the grocery buy-

ers of Rock Island the every-da- y bargain sales

that Shields' cash grocery

Has Kept In Progress

To trade there means that instead of you seek-

ing bargains they will seek you. In the words

of the sages of old: "If you would have lightning

strike you put yourself in its way." Shields

looks for bargains at wholesale as hard as you

do in buying at retail, and when he finds one

his trade in turn gets the benefit.

SH II ELDSi

CASH GROCEBY,
i

Phone 1217. 2600 Filth Ave

Here at J-fo-me S

YOU THE

Liquid Malt Food
THE well known prod act of the CHICAGO BREW,

COMPANY that has beoome so justly pop.
nlar la bnilding up the system. It ii a concentrated
itraotof aeleot Malt and Hope and gives almost

mlraoaloni assistance to convalescents, nursing
mo then, etc

The Chicago Brewing Co's. Bottled Beer
t

hai also made a reputation
dered from the looal branoh

Nineteenth St and First Ave.

YOUR ATTENTION . . .
Is respecful'y Invited to the GRAND MILLINERY

of

Frenoh Pattern Hats and
8ome surprises. Watch for

1 a a ikdt

Owm Ymr Bomm mm Bo It Inmm

weldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, MitcheU Lynde b'njr.
Telephone 1009.

CAN PROCURE

DISPLAY

for itself and can be or.
telephone 1306.

' Manager- -

BYRNES & CO.'S
Bonnets. Millinery Novelties.
the sale.

SchooIShoes

It Is a Mistaken Idea

Of some people that a dtild's
shoe cannot be both light in
weight and durable. We
can npiet this idea and sell
you a shoe that will be oom
foruble and light for the
summer, and yet Siting.
We do not charge extrava-
gant prices.

DOLLY BROS.
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FULTQ11 AGA1I1 III RIOT

Looking for Trouble as Soon
as Their Injunction Is

Dissolved.

TAKE THE LAW IS THEIR HAHD8.

UM the Hut GWrk'a Eatnlnyaa la ta
Ba Mlae ea Bold Taaa P taun-- Hi

tar la Caaaearr Huowi Panaar Dawa-apa- at

tor aaa Conrt rnr asaald
Dakn Martial Law la U Tawa at
Bnealaaas.
Fulton was riotous again last

night. When the remedies at law
sought by the anti-Woodm-en ele
ment wbich element embraces the
entire population of the place, to
gether with a large portion of that
of lbe automing cities ol Clinton ana
Lyons on tbe lowa sde rati for Iaok
of merit. Fulton with her Iowa allien
takes the law into her own hands,
and with the company she has armed
without tbe authority ol the state.
she holds things her own way until
the master in chancery in the county
comes to her relief. This master
never fails in an emergency, al
though his course has been pro
nouocea by tbe courts to oe without
foundation, and whose repeated de
fiance of the order of court should
stand him in contempt.

Before Judge (isst had given his
decision (n the tbtid master in chan
cery injunction at the Rock Island
court tauuwe yesterday, George An
dres, of Clinton, Iowa, one of the
complainants, slipped out and teie
pboned up to fulton wbat was com
ing. Thereupon iolton took tbe law
into her bands again, and beforn
thn news reached there of Judge
tiest'a disposition of tbe ctse tbe ar.
ran were Completed to defy
tbe effect ot the trder of couit the
minute it was known, and when the
advices of the court's actions reached
the e tbe aUrtn was at once sounded
and 200 armed mm responded and
took practical poss-ssio- n of the head
clerks omue. ibe Woodmen em
ployes were locked in the building
where the offices are, and a guard
put around tbe structure. A rope
was fatened to the stairway at the
rear of tbe buiMlog with which to
wreck the stairs should any attempt
ba made to remove the books. Tbe
mail clerk, coming dou to mail
some letters at 6 o clock, was or
dered bark upitairs, and all were
kept there until tbe train had left
the o ty. This nnheard-o- t ontrage
in a civmz-- community was con
tinued nntil tbe master in chancery
couia nave time to isue a fourth in
junction, which he did at 6:40
o' lock.

Here is the way the Fulton repre-
sentative of thn Chicago Record
speaks of the performance: "Judge
(jest at nork island today dissolved
tbe li junction against tbe removal
of Head Clerk Hawes' office of the
Modern Woodmen of America from
Fnlton. Acting upon information
received and apprehending another
nock island invasion, tbe riot alarm
was turned in and Fulton's gun bri
gada of 150 special police turned out
at once. Handreds of excited people,
including many from Iowa, thronged
the streets, and the excitement was
onlv partially allayed when Master
in Chancery Mcrnerran granted an-
other in junction at 6:40 p. m. The
town is on guard tonight."

The report that the seal and char
ter had been taken from Fulton on
the news of the dissolution of the in
junction was without foundation
So one about the head clerk's office
contemplated any such a course, and
tne story bad its origin doubtless in
tbe rattleheaded antics of the Fulton'
ites.

Boldfp tha Train.
Two hundred of the Fulton mob

fully armed boarded the 6 o'clock C
B. A Q train from Duboque and
searched it thoroughly, in oider that
no one might escape from tbe town

ith any of the property of the or
der tne seals, charter, records, etc
Conductor Lemmon's storjof the bold
up was tn.t tbe men were not par
ticnlarly disorderly, but his version
is mild in comparison with that of
passengers, who declared on reaching
kock island, that tbe ruiton train in
vaders acted l.ke a lot of wild eyed
desperados and Indians, and that a
gaogo' them went clear through to
canton on the train, the state ot
loan doubtless guaranteeing them
protection in return for the iodiffer
eoce tbe state of Illinois exhibit to
tbe invasion of Illinois with Iowa
arms. TheC.B A Q. train which
came through Fnlton early this
morning was likewise greeted by a
moo at tne depot, but it was not en
tered, it would be a wise policy for
tne u.. a. u- - to get some of Wev
ler's armert d cars for the protecti n of
its passengers going through r niton
hereafter if they want to be protected
from the outrages of the brigands
wno nave entrenched themselves nn
der the cover of law in that locality

TUB Bl'LIifQ or JCD3E GEST.

T i IXart's Faxttva r alt ai aa lb Ha
- r. Praetie..

In dissolving the third master in
chancery injunction yesterday after
noon Judge Gest spoke in unmistak
able terms of the practice on the
part ot masters in chancery issuing
injunctions repeatedly when those
baaed oa practically the same ground
aa been disposed ol bv a court.

Judge Gest cited the opinion o the
sup-ern- e court to show that the

bole matter of the injunction should
oa presented la its original consider
tioa. If the practice was permitted

by the courts of matters in chancery
issuing injunctions over again as
fast as they are disposed of by the
judges, there wonld be no end to
litigation of this kind. The same
rnle might as consistently be applied
to tbe circuit courts niter the higher
courts, even tbe supreme court, had
pass a upon their acts. Judge tiest
held that he would have been full
justified in dissolving the master's
injunction without bearing the argu-
ments, yet be permitted the counsel
for the plaintiff to be heard in order
to learn if any new grounds bad been
reached. The third It- junction, how-
ever, proved practically the same as
tne nrst ana econa, ana aucn addi-
tional theories as were advanced
were not tenable. Tbe fact that the
in j anction was applied for in different
names did not alter the nature of the
the injunction. The court reviewed
briefly the three injunctions that had
been considered beisre him, and all
took substantia'Iy tbe same ground
except that numerous additions were
made in tbe last two. Judge Gest
spoke of the proceeding in issuing
this subsi quent inj'inetion as extra
ordinary, and he did it with such
positive emphasis that it might well
nave oeen regarded as a dignined re-
buke from the bench to all concerned
in the securing of the injunction be-

ing passed upon.
Tba Foarth iBjanetlan.

The fourth ioiuootion issued yes
terday was in the name of tbe town
of Fulton, and is practically tbe
ame one that the Jtane county

judges declined to grant, bat the ob
structionists seem to have an ever
accessible court of last resort in tbe
VVbite-id- e master In chancery. The
fact that the latest one is a- cured in
the name of Fnlton would seem to
indicate that tbe attorneys at the
ruiton end have some misgiving as
to exhausting tbe popolat'no of ul
ton and Clinton in the application
I a few mora are vet neoessarv to

balk the courts of this district.
The Wood m-- n attorneys will, a

soon as they receive a copy jf the
injunction, give the usual
notice of motion to dissolve, but it is
not to be doubted that the Fultonites,
having selected the source
wbich tbe injunctions issue, will
likewise insist upon naming the tri-
bunal that is to pass npon them.

Without further meaos ot redress,
the Woodmen should appeal to Ho v.
Tanner to declare martial law in Ful-
ton and enable them to get their of-

fices and tbetr em plnyra away from
the influences and oppression of
those in whose composition wild
west hoodlumism is thu most pro-
nounced characteristic.

P. ilea Point.
O Olson was fined $$ and costs

list evening by Magi-trat- e Siaffoid.
Tbe charge was drunkenness.

Ed Mhon and Frank Davis, a pair
ot confirmed begging hobos, were
given 15 iays apiece by Magistrate
Stafford for vagrancy.

Gus Anderson, an employe of tbe
Leia Roofing company, was a gaet
at the citv lork-n- p lat night He
carried on rather boisterously at the
Elm street brewery, where he wan
engaged in roofing tbe artesian we 1.

aft-rnoo- n. He bad in.
dulged too freely of a bottle of al oi

wbich be took along to
keep np bis spirits. Then
he proceeded to give the
Fitzsimmons blow to everyone who
came within arm's reach of him.
Finally be collided with H D. Eiwell.
engineer for the brewing company,
who handed him one which knocked
him down It was several minutes
before Anderson realized . wbat had
happened. He recei-e- a bad gat--
in tbe lip in the encounter. Dr. J.
R Hollowbosh sewed up tbe wound.
Then Anderson was taken down in
the patrol. He was released today,
a sober and wiser man.

Waata a IMva-rae- .

Clarence T.diver has ap-
plied to the circuit court for a di-
vorce from his wife, Mary Toliver
nee Savage, to whom be was married
Jn. 15. 18-9- . The couple only lived
together as man and wife one day.
according to tbe complainant, who
says his wife deserted him 24 hours
after the knot had been tied. Toli-
ver is represented by Locnev A
Kelly. .

Uii-- I Oat.
A party ot young ladies nnd gen-

tlemen from neighboring towns are
enjoying a week's camp on a pre-t-

sp t just wet of the Tower. The
pa'ty iscompo-e- d of M Je Hatiie
Wells and Emma Kinse,, AUd ; An.
na Scott. Galesburg; Grace aod Mary
Clark. Creamer ; Jessie Long, Lyon;
Sadie Engle. Sherrard; Messrs. W.
J Blodgntt, Orion; Flamming Long,
Lynn; Charles Clark, Roy Trego.
Creamery; John Petrie. New Wind-
sor; Clarence Wells, Aledo; Frank
Fuherion, Kock Island

Attaatloa Mj.Ma W. rfe- - r.
All members of Kock lodge

No. 85. Myotic Workers of the World,
are requested to attend the regular
meet ng of the lodge at 8 p. m. to.
night. Business of importance.

C. E Davis. Sec'j.
Ba Kara 0'U.kln Watar.

Death lurks in impute water. It
breeds diseases often ia epidemio
form.

The first symptom is looseness of
the bowels. These disease are
checked by taking Fole's Colic Cure.
Sold by M. F. Bthnaen and T. U.
Thomas, druggist.

It'a a rrat.
The 03 5 cent Igar.

When bilious or oostive eat a Gaa-ear-et,

candy eatharUe. cure guaran-
teed, 10 oeata, U sent.

MADE A BIG BLAZE,

Fire in J. W Stewart's 8econd
Avenue Warehouse

Last Night.

rare woei of the usemei.

P irjytag Uant Haw Balaa Caasldtr-ebi- e

Wan Dlssasatatt. BaS
Waa 9 aaa 0raaaa by saa Daaastaaaas
--Tat Btasat at taw ataak I nm aaa

Fire broke out at 10:30 last night
in tbe warehouse on Second avenue
at the toot of Twenty-secon- d street
.f J. W. Stewart, wholesale dealer in
hardwood, wooden ware and wagon
stock. The A me bad gained great
headway before they buret forth, aod
the northeast corner of the building
was well enveloped before the dis-
covery was made. Then an alarm was
quickly Bounded and the fire deptt-uien-t

responded promptly and had
the fire under control in remarkably
quick time. The epreat of th
dtmes was effectually checked and
the loss thereby held down.

The building contained 12.000
worth of stock including woodea
ware, wagon slock, stepladdars, barb
wire, ba-k- et ware. etc. The loss is
estimated at f 1,600 on which thre is
$l,0i 0 insurance in the London

corporation, of Hurst &
Donaldson' agencv Tbe insurance
on the building is f600 ia the Paoifi i.
ot New York, and J. H. Cleland'
agency.

Taa Origin.
The origin of the fire is unknown

There was nothing in the build ing to
warrant tbe theory of combustion.
and tbe supposition is that is was
due to a tramp lodging in the build-
ing or to a spark fr m a loco mo ive
In tbe early stages of tbe fire it
lighted np tbe heavens brilliantly.

OOINGS OF THE BAPTISTS
aa later rating Sm mi wf saw assnolallaa

as Caakbrida.
The 54tb annual meeting of th

Rock laUnd Haotist aarui.ti, r.m
to a close at Cambridge last event g.
it was one oi me most succ-essfu- i

gatherings In the organizations his-
tory, the attendance being good
throughout. The association is com.
p'wu ui iviiesoiiiiiivrt oi ma Elap-Li- at

chnrchea tit Rnnk I.lanrt f .......
and Heorv counties. Tne mMtin
lat-- d three dajs. opening with tbe
ounuay scnooi convention, which oc-
cupied the at entiou ot the session
until yesterday evening, when tbev r t i .
iwuug rmipw s union neia meet
ing--. Tba subi-ct- a dim-ntu-il

tbe Sunday school convention
were: "My Idea of Primary
T aching." Miss Msy Watt, of
Moiiue; "The Sunday School

.T I n.leacoer in tne unnrcn Kevivai.
Miss Abbie Puree. Warner: HnauH
When to Prepare the Sunday School
KMtuu, miss oerin r.xstrom. Key-nnld- s:

"Personal Prnnrati
Teacher's loner Life." Ctrlton G
I ay lor. Bock Island; "Pastel a.
Dulles Of the Sunday Srhnnl Tu...'
er," Rev. W. A. Ma thews, Geneseo
a Jarge amount ol routin busines-wa- s

also transacted. Vorlno.H.
evening Rev. E S. Stucker, of Chi
cago, gave an eatress oa "Christian
SteWardrhiD " TeStnrda ft.rnnr.r,
the Woman's II me Missionary so
ciety neiu a meeting, Mrs. a. L
Angevioe. of Alpha, presiding. Miss
Parsons, ot Ctab, ge an address.
Tben tbe Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society nia a session, at whii--
Mrs a E. Taylor, of R xk Island,
presided. Miss Alwiids Toung. ot
IS 1 W Inwi reau a paper.

The meetinir of thn Ti.nna PanrlaV
union opene t at 4 p. m. yesterday,
and concluded at 9:15 p. m. Miss
Nell K. Hlount. of Macomb, state

leader, gave an address on "O r
Part in Junior Work: J J. Rn.ck
of Rock Island, on "The Cbri-tia- n at
Work." and Kev. W. P. McKee. of
Mount Carroll, on One
pie's Societies and CbrUtian Cul-
ture." Tbe union elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensninir t,tr- -

President J J. Roach, Kock Isl-
and.

Vice President? tl Exstrom. of
Reynolds, Rock Island county; Mies
Rate White. Cmhriri, a..,.
county; George E. May hew, Marcton.
Mercer connty.

Secretary and Treasurer S. T.
Bar land, Moiin.

Junior Leader and F.dncatlnni.1
SecretaryMis May Wa.t Molloe

Tbe ass ciation namd W. A. Mat.
thews, of Geneseo, for tbe
year, and W. B. Pntt t, ot Kock 1.1-an- d,

secretary and treasurer.
Bef T sua law erannl

Be sum ou shake into your ahoes
Alien's Foot-Eas- e, a ponder for tbe
feet- - It kan tour fe-- t ei.nl ,nd
comfortable, prevents sweating Iwt,
and makes vour eedornnee ten fold
greater. Over 100 000 wheel peo- -
peopie are nsing Allen's root Ease.
They all praise it. Ladies, iasl- -t oa
having it. It rivea rest and oniafort
and prevents smarting, hot, swollen,
aching feet. At all droggUu and
shoe stores. 26 rents Sam Die Inn
by maiL Address. Allen S. Olmsted.
Le Boy, N. T.

Taa Oaa li ptaa aa It
that Folev's Colle Core ia aa iaataat
relief tor colio, summer complaint,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, blood
flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera ia.
fantam, bilious coiic. paintera'co'le
and all bwe! complaints. Sold by
M. F. Bahnsen and T. H. Tknmu
druggists- -

S a a i
The CO I cent cigar.

piREPLACES

TILING, GRATES and MANTELS

WE INVITE YOUR
LINE, AS WE KNOW

4. J. Smith & Son
Opposite Masonic Temple,

US end lift W. Tbrd treet - DAVFKPOKT

a

i h..a.iIII I I I fsv av ev

Troopers
Wen--

(Dade, Immm
i styiisb wmi

! Pile in mM
every llL

AT I

Popular Prices
SOMMERS

1804 Second Avenue.

INSPECTION OF THE
IT PLEASE YOU.

n

Fall
4

Styles I

Ion i
t

Deafly

& LaVELLE.
One Prion.

171 f SKCXmO aVvVOt

(Geo, fachnelder aysy
Doo'i let your boy or girl go to school with an
old worn out pair of shoe, but goto bchnellcr's
and get a good pair of school shoes, as

He is Offering Some Elegant
Bargains in School Shoes- --

Both for boys and girt, and ith every pair
he will present you ith a beautiful tablet

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
OBPJTBAL SHOK HTflRR

WiLL

We Can't Please Everyone
But w do please 9b per cant of the people who frf Vtheir laundry to do the needful with- - Toe Biirht aV

be one who cant ft plaweed elsewhere. Let u -

70m.

Oar Prccca b fJct a Secret Ocs.

We only ne ftoap, ffiW, Ptareh. Muscle. Oood
Sfaehlaerj and Brains. Visit as wten y. lsh.
If for eoy raanon yn. Mi as. dont be ashamed to
oaae back again Wo are not proud.

lHIZI32e Hoclx lolaad ateaa Isanr.drJ


